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the pride aandnd happiness of laa familyFAMIY Ggroupfaf04 roataviRonoatakataVIin the edrfypffearly part of this century is evidentevfdentcvident in this photo byedward S curtis for more images from a rarecollc6flonrare collection owned by william hensley turn to pages eight and thirteen
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tivehandsive hands
by bill hess
tundra times

edhotseditor4r note last month
tribal leaders from comcommuni-
ties

munt
across the statetate gathered

in anchorage and laidkid the cor-
nerstonenerstone of a new organiza-
tion that organization would
represent tribal governments
formedunderforme underdunder the indian reor-
ganization act of 1934934 as well
as traditional governments the
powers and authorities of IRA
governments in alaska are is-
sues which are generating ever
more contriversycontroversycontri versy the inher-
ent sovereign powers ofofnativenative
american tribes to govern
themselves can not realistically
be denied thisthit right has been
41affirmedjnaffirmedrOmed inJn court manmj imes

cainftndbreagaadmnlstrartciin takt4k riaganaRiaganadmin4ta
j

11
hafackitoledgedhqackpowlidjid ianitn tf recentbraindraind t
indian policy vecdeclarationr4tlo

1

n in
alaska the controversy sur-
rounds the status okruchofruchof such gov-
ernmentsernments after the alaska na
tiverive claims settlement act of
1971 although the act does
not address the powers of
tribal governments there are
those who claim its intent
was to terminatetheterminate the special
status heldhen by the tribes even
if the powers still existwit they
argue the act fumedturned over the
vast majority ofkndsof lands ftit left
in the handshand of natives to
state chartered regionalreilqp4landand vil

lage COMOratcorporationstons rather than
to the tribes and thus they
have no land base indian
country over which to exer-
cise those powers tribal lead
eners disagree strongly and are
taking ever bolder steps to asat
serfsert the authority they con

tend is rightfully theirs this
article is the fourth in a series
of four to take a look at a
few of the issues brought up
at the meeting

keeping native lands in
native hands that say
leaders in a movement growing

throughout alaska is the rea-
son for the increased interest
surrounding tribal governments
formed under the indian reor-
ganization act of 1934

the act was amended in
1936 to allow alaska native

continued on page seven

sigwiensiowfienSiow
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fien savok passes away
memorial services were held

in selamiselawikselawi last week for sig-
wien T savok one of the
founders and the firstrust treas-
urer of thatthqtha HANAMNA regional
cup IN

ji
I1

savdwploeli0jqsci
awawik helit vuwduwis41andts

I1

survivedsurvive4survive4t
by his wife mary of selawikselanikSelawik
his parents james and annieannii
savok st daughters aleisha
all ofor selawikselanik and alberta
kirk of Ducbucklandducklandaucklandkland sistersbettysisters Betty
blubaugh and susie erlich
both of kotzebue rose cren-
shaw milda rileyrhey and horaflora
henry all of selawikselanikSelawik and julia
savok of renton wash

0 bro
thers jarnesjames of barrow john
of santa clara calif berrue
of kotzebue paul orselawikofselawkorSe lawik
lemuel of portland ororee and

milton of buckland
savorsavo was bomborn july 4

1941 iaA selawikselanikSelawik he also is
a former mayor of buckland
and wa employed as a welder

whilehe wooing with tpqthenarkboaawnanabparaof directoiredirectoreiredors4mtie1 1

was inyolv&dinyolyled 1in estaollshingda8liln9
maniilaqiililaq kosockssocassociationbationiation health
serviceservkeservie delivery system manil
laqhaq and NANA were foformedamerme

i
d

under the same roof until the
two separated services years
ago

john schaeffer president
ofafanaofanaNANA since its formation
calledcited savok a conscientious

4 board member who was stable
and dependable

schaeffer said that in thethem

early days of NANAKW sarokisavokisavok4
dutdutiesacsics included complicated fi

I1

nanciallancial planning for the organi-
zation

the board was involvedinv51ved in
a lot of things we were

brand new griagri4an there were a

lotiq qfqpnwtceelngqfqpjrmtqtj44p009
tttwwtaw WW
cause Uhe wo 14qillngg with
things like oil leasing agree
ments for resourcesresourpes and set-
ting up flriance3finances with banks

none of use had much ex-
perienceperience in those types of
things we had to hire consult
ants we tried to keekeepP the
board involved and he did
that

Schaschaefferefrer said thatthai savok
wjs4was a happy go lucky guy
aa great guy to havehive ar6ndjaround I1

hated to lose him from the
board of
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leased by

KNC taxable
the associated press

the alaska supreme court
on friday ruled that the
ketchikan gateway borough
may impose a property tax on
land leased by the ketchikan
native corp from the alaska
native brotherhood and sister-
hood

the high court reversed
ketchikan superior court
judge thomas schulz s decis-

ion that the property is tax
exempt under federal law

the ketchikan corporation
createdcre abedated under the indian reorbeor
nanizationganiz&tionganization act of 1934 in

177 leased a parcel of land
from ANB and constructed a

two story native centeicentea
the ketchikan borough as-

sessed the property at 406
050 including 381300 for
the building title to the build-
ing reverts to ANB when the
lease expires

federal law exempts prop-
erty held in trust by the unit-
ed states on behalf of an in-
dian tribe from state and local
taxation the supreme court
ruled that exemption was not
applicable because neither
ANB nor the corporation had
sought to have the federal gov-
ernment take title to the prop-
erty

the high court said an in-
dian tribe cannot unilaterallylaterallyum
create a trust relationship with
the federal government

the court also rejected the
corporations argument that
the tax is improper because it

interferes with its tribal auton-
omy the court said that even

if the corporation had tribal

ststus&status the boroughs interestiqinterest iqyi
obtaining tax revenues to pay
for services provided to me
taxed property outweighs the
tribal interest in retaining those
revenues to provide govern-
mental services to its members

the ketchikan corporation
conducts vocational cultural
and other community service
programs injn its building
judge allan compton wrote

the majoritylmajority ojopinionojinionorinioninion justice
jay rabinowitz wroteroti a4 con-
curring opinopinionlon saying the cor-
porationpo ration is not an indian tribe
under federal law


